
PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY

SUMMARY OF QUALIFICATIONS

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

ENJOLI VEAZIE
C: 435-319-5855 | evztoo@gmail.com

Skilled receptionist committed to addressing customer concerns, and needs with efficiency,
professionalism, and patience.  And the ability to keep and maintain a clean and organized work
space.

Troubleshooting skills
problem solving ability
great customer service standards
great typing skills
basic computer and program
knowledge

 great organizational skills
punctual
dependable
quick learner
listens and retains information well
great time management

04/2016 to 11/2016 Receptionist/customer service represenative
Cash Out Title Loans － Saint George, Utah

Researched, calmed and rapidly resolved client conflicts
quickly adapted to computer programs
collected past due and current payments
prepared and entered loans
filed and entered  loan paperwork and documents
filed and organized financial books and documents
Answered calls and questions
maintained basic office cleaning and organization

04/2015 to 10/2015 Retail/customer service/cashier
kohls － saint george , utah

helped customers locate merchandise
handled merchandise and money at register
organized shelves and tables
cleaned changing areas
handled customer questions and calls

02/2015 to 12/2015 Food Prep
Paradise Bakery － saint george , utah

Prepped food
dated and organized containers pertaining to food guidelines
maintained clean and organized work area
basic cleaning of prep area, floors and walls

05/1999 to 12/2005 Shift Leader
Wendys － Saint George , Utah

cashier and handling of currency and own register
customer service



EDUCATION AND TRAINING

REFERENCES

food preperation
daily temps, food management and rotation
basic organizing and cleaning
refilling of basic supplies
fast pace work space and rotating change of position at a moments
notice
delegated work
leader for employees

2000 High School Diploma: Highschool
Snow Canyon High － Saint George , Utah, Washington
HS Diploma

2003 Nail Tech LIsence: Cosmetology
Heritage Hair Academy － Saint George , Utah, washington
Study of Cosmetology, hair, nails, and other health skills.

Kristi Phillips: Friend/old manager at paradise bakery 435-703-4541
Kris Graph: Friend/neighbor 435-817-3733
Zakk Olsen: Brother 435-668-7614
Wes Veazie: Brother in-law 435-359-8453


